Pima Association of Governments has named its Best Workplaces for Commuters. The list spotlights employers offering superior commuter benefits to employees in the greater Tucson area.

To make the list, organizations must provide:

- At least one primary commuter benefit, which can include employer provided transit and vanpool subsidies, cash in lieu of free parking or a significant telecommuting program.
- At least three supporting commuter benefits, such as lockers/showers for bikers or walkers, compressed work schedules or preferred parking for carpools/vanpools.
- A central information contact, who actively informs employees of commuter benefits available.
- Access to a regional or employer-provided Guaranteed/Emergency Ride Home program.

The 2006 List of Best Workplaces for Commuters:


The Federal Building, the Federal Correctional Complex, Hilton Tucson El Conquistador Golf & Tennis Resort, Holmes Tuttle Ford, Honeywell Aerospace, IBM, Indian Health Services' Sells service unit.


_The A List gives props to the Tucson business community's movers and shakers. Send information to alist@tucsoncitizen.com._